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THE prosecution of the Frontier Ccngress leader, 
Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan, which resulted in a 
Bentence of two years' rigorous imprisonment 
furnishes one more proof of the patent 
fact that the spirit of conciliation is conspicuous 
by its absence in the councils of Government. Mr. 
KhaD made a speech in Bombay two months ago 
which from the Government's standpoint was obiec
tionable; but even so it has not obviously set the 
Thames on fire. As a matter of faot it has so long 
PRssed completely unnoticed but for the underserved 
and unnecessary publicity provided for it by his 
trial. And looking to the preeent political condi. 
tions Governmenl would have been well advised in 
not launching upon this trial, at any rate in not 
pressing for any sentenoe. .. .. .. 

THE case would have beeIl different if Mr. Khan 
had made any attempt to justify his obiectionable 
statemenls or had proved reoalcitrant. This cannot 
he said of him at least on the present ocoasion. 
On the contrary, he plainly admitted having made 
statemenls which he was advised were seditious. 
Nor did his statement show that he was proud of 
bis oonduct. In faot he expressed regret for having 
behaved in this manner. If he had said: .. Yee, I 
did make tbe speech to which you obiect and do not 
regret having made it. I defy you to do your worst, " 
the Government would have had some iustifioation 
for insisting upon a deterrer,t punishment. .. .. .. 

MR. KHAN, hewner, did not ohoose to adopt 
lIuch a d,fiant attitude. Far from it. He in effect 
nid : "I did rr ake myself responsible for statements 

wbioh it has been brought home to me by my friends 
are obiectionable. I am sorry I did so, but believe me 
I did not intend to make a seditious speecb." To IIU 
unprejudiced observer tbis was an apology, and iti_ 
to us 1\ matter of deep regret that it was not looked 
upon as such by the Government. The prosecution 
will b. interpreted by the general publio' as proof 
tbat oonoiliation is no part of Government's, policy', .. .. .. 
Brown Skins and White Skins. 

THERE is much in tbe J. P. C. Report to be, 
thankful for. 

The whole scheme has been so devised that 
whatever power is proposed to be transferred will be 
transferred, as observed by ·Mr. Brailsford in a'n 
artlole quoted on a later page in tbis issue, td .. Prin
ces, nabobs, men of property, special representatives 
of commerce and industry and the big landlords.", 

Nomination by princes, communal electorates, 
and the crisscrossing of other competing interests 
will alone render any power conferred upon the 
Indian legislatures almost wholly nugatory, 

But if a pretence had been made of making a 
large surrender of power, Indians would easily have 
been taken in, 

As Mr, Brailsford says, they .. would have 
swallowed U." For" tbeir ambition is tbat brown 
~kins should rule instead of wbite." And ',' even the 
Prinoes look like Indians." No serious obiection 
would therefore have been taken to a soheme purport· 
ing to confer powers of self.government. 

Very few would have insisted upon popular 
government, democratic government. 

But, fortunately for the solidarity of nationalist 
ranks, the Joint Parliamentary Committee denies 
self.government along with popular government, and 
all parties are up in arms against the Report, because 
there is no self.government, not because there is no 
popular government, in it . 

Anyhow the J. P. C. has prevented a rift between 
the lovers of one and the lovers of tbe other, and all. 
nationalists now, without distinotion, will stand up 
and say: We don't want this scheme of yours, take 
it back. 

We cannot find it in our heart, therefore, to 
condemn the J. P. C. Report wholesale, as some 
people are tempted to do. 

lt has brought unity to India, and we cannot be 
too thankful to it for this good service I .. .. .. 
Hat off to Mr. Rajagopalacharll 

IN this connexion we must aoknowledge with 
gratitude the proof that Mr. RaiagoPBIBchBri has 
given in his recent interview tha~, while fighting for 
self.government, he is not wholly oblivious of the 
claims of popular government, 
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He says, after devoting tbe major part of tbe 
interview to a condemnation of safeguards as being 
unneoessary and unjustifiable restriotions on tbe 
Jlowers of self-government: 

All the retrograde proposals, be it remembered, are to 
be put on top of the irresponsible bloc iD tbe central 
regiltalure of Dominee. of Indian Princss representing no 
eleotorates whatsoever and who are for the first time 
brought in without any oorresponding advantage to the 
people of British India or of the States themgelvBs. 
Congressmen are often found to fulminate 

"gainst tbe safeguards, but not so often against the 
nomination of the States' representatives by tbe 
Princes. This differentiation in their attitude is to 
be attributed largely to tlle very un-Mahatmio part 
that Mah"tma Gandbi played at tbe Round Table 
·Conference, wbere he 111'809 intransigent towards tbe 
British Government but obsequiously submissive to 
. the Princes. 

Babu Rajendra Prasad and--at long last-
Mr. Rajagopalach.ui are to be congratulaced upon 
tbe oourage tbey have sbown in t8k ing a line of 
their own on tbis question of the S:ates. It is very 
mucb to be wisbed that otber Congress leaders also 
:will gradually extricate tbemselves from tbe baneful 
influenoe of tbe Mabatma on tbis question. .. .. .. 
WlII the Bill be dropped P 

FOLLOWING is the text of the questions and 
"nswers on the above subjeot in tbe House of 
·Commons:--

Colonel Wedgwood •• ked ihe Secretary 01 State for 
India whether the offioial or/and nominated members of 
the legislative assembl, will be authorised to vote 011 :ihe 
issue of the aooeptanoe of the neW federal Constitution 
.for India' 

SIr S. Hoar.: The right hon. and gallant Member will 
hardl,. expeot me to answer tbis question without knowing 
the terms of anI resolution or motion that may be moved 
in the legislative assaml,. on the subjeot of oonstitutional 
·reform. 

Colonel Wedgwood: May we take it ihat it will not 
oome into foroe until it has been aooepted by a majority 

-of the eleoled member.' 
Sir B. Hoare: No, Bir, I OBnnot give an,. assuranoe of 

that kind. The right hon. and gallant Gentleman I. raio
·IDg a hypothetioal iSBue, and I am not prepared to deal 
'With It. 

* * * 
Parliamentary Board's Fatwa. 

THE Congress Parliamentary Board bas issued a 
jatwa to the effect tbat .. no suggestion or criticism 
·which can be dealt with by the Working Committee 
·or Parliamentary Board should be sent to the Press 
.before it has been disposed of by tha authorities oon
cerned," 

Tbe Tribune, oommenting upon this, points out 
how this is notbing short of a denial of tbe freedom 

JJf the press by the Coogress. It says:-
On tbis basis the press would in every matter of impol-

-tanoe ba presented with a fiat accompli and its only funo
tion would be either to say ditto to the authorities or to 
register the unavailing disoontent and dissatisf.lo~ion of 

-the pubUo. What the Parlia.mentary Board have said in 
this oa8e is, by the way, ex&,otly what the bllreauoraoy 
has been saying all these years wil.h regard to Us own 

~ polioy and measures, and no pUblio body in India haB more 
. atrongly or more oonsistently orit.ioised this attitude on 
the part of the bureauoraoy than the Congress. There 
are matters enough in whioh a patriotio preIs may be de
pended upon to avoid "premature and halUy" publioity OD 

-.the ground thaI it would injurelhe public inleresl. Bul to 

plaoe a general embargo UpOD the disoussion io the preis 
of all Mattera within the oompeteDce olthe Working Oom
mittee or the Parliamentary Board untH they have bat'D. 
finally disposed of ia to take up a position whioh ia mani
festly untenable. .. .. * 

Zanzibar, 

IN his address til the Zanmibar Legislative Coun
oil, the British Resident tried to justify the reoent 
drastic legislatioll dealing with the clove industrY' 
which has raised sucb a storm of indignation in the 
Indian oommunity tbere. The legislation was pre
oeded by an inquiry into the financial oiroumst..qno~s 
of agrioulturists wbioh disclosed a serious state of 
affairs. The fall in the prioes of cloves in the early 
montbs of tbe year was 80 preoipitate tbat tbe Zlnzi
bar Government felt tbat it oould not bave been 
"rrested except by tbe adoption of drastio remedies. 
The situation disolosed " lamentable !e.ok of oo-oper
ation between growers, buyers and exporters, a defeot 
whioh the legislation hurriedly pasRed last June is 
designed to remedy. .. .. .. 

PROCEEDING further, the British Resident said: 
III. only too well known ihal many-In facl Ihe great 

majority-of the agrioulturists are unbusinelsllke in their 
dnanoial dealings and are unable to relist Inourring loans 
ror ut:J,neoessary purposes. The inquiry disolosed. 8uoh 
& 8tate of affairs that there was DO possibility of the 
agrioulturists beiDg able, espeoially while prioes were low, 
to liquuidate their debts even Bhould they be able to meet 
interest ohargell on them. In thele oiroumstanoes it was 
Deo,ssary to take oertain measures, whioh have been 
found essential in other oountriel as well, to eatablish a 
moratorium pending further Inveltigation of the position 
and a return to more ordinary oonditions. 

.. * • 
LEST it should be supp0ged that tbe interests of 

tbe agrioultural debtors alone weigbed with the 
Government, tbe Resident hastened to add: 

It should be more distinotly nnderstood, however, that 
in any measures whioh the Government have taken or 
may find it neoes1a.ry to take, 'he legitimate olaims of 
oreditors ara B8 much ita oonoern as are 'hose of the 
debtors and that every effort will be made to enlUre that 
tilese legitimate olaims are satisfied al oircumstanoe. 
permit.: For tbe future, however. if there ill to be au, 
reasonable prospeot of an improvement tn the existing 
agrioultural aotivities of the people ot' extension of agri
culture, a9 tbere muat be if the the oountry is to prosper. 
prospeo~iv8 measures at'e essential against borrowing for 
unneoessary purposes and against alienation of land in 
.oases in whioh land is sought to be a(Squired for speoula
tive purpaaes and not for oultivation or improvement. 

It is not in any way the in lention or desire of the Gov
ernment to bolster up holders of agrtoulturalland who ara 
uot prepared to take advantage of opportunities whioh 
may be afforded them of oultivating their land and 1m 
proving it. Nor is it its in~eniion &'0 p~event; alienation 
of Jand in suitable oases to people other than Arabi and 
Swahilis. 'rhe objeotives whioh the GOVerDmen~ have in 
view are (a) to retain 01 seule on laod an agrioultural po 
pulation whioh will take full advantage of their opportuni 
ties and develop their boldinas to the fullest edent possible' 
(b) to ensure that this fall development is Dot rendered 
impos.lble or unduly retarded by encumbrance. whioh have 
interfered in the pa8t aDd do now interfere to an Inordi" 
nate extent with the suooessful oultivation of the soil; an4 
(el to prevenl purely opecolallve dealingo In agrioullnral 
bolding •• 

.. .. • 
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FOROING A FEDERAL OONSTITUTION: 
ITS IMPLICATIONS. 

THE Congress, whioh has garnered suoh an unexpe
otedly he"vy vote in the Assembly eleotions 011 

the issue of rejeotion of the Government's 
scheme of reforms, is avowedly hostile. The Libe
ral Party, whioh deolares the scheme unaooeptable, 
does so only for bargaining purposes. In this way 
the British Government, to judge from the debates 
in Parliament on the J. P. C. Report, disoounts 
oppositioll to its proposals in India. From this it is 
clear that it will thrust the oonstitution upon India 
even if all the progressive seotions of Indian opinion 
deolare that they do not want it and even if the un
offioial members of the Assembly pass a oondemna
tory resolution by a majority. If so, as the Indian 
Social Reformer says, this will probably be the first 
time when a oonstitution is imposed upon a country 
against its known wishes. The latest instance that the 
Reformer quotes of a constitution being put aside by 
its authors in deference to the wishes of the people 
for whom it was meant is that of the Philippines. 
As the p~per says, the United States Government 
passed an Indepelldence Aotfor the Islands, but whell 
the Philippines legislature, In a resolution, "declined 
to aocept" it, it suspended its operation alld framed 
another and brought it into force ollly when the 
Philippines legislature accepted it. If the British 
Government forces upon India a constitutioll 
against its deolared wishes, it will have dOlle 
something which will be regarded as very novel in 
constitutional history. 

By a strange irony of fate, it was left to diehard. 
(the Labour Party too wobbling about it) to point 
out that whenever a oharter of freedom was given by 
England to a country before, it was at the instance of 
its people, and because the leaders of the people wera 
willing to stand by it. General Botha and General 
Smuts in South Africa, and Arthur Griffith, William 
Cosgrave, and Kevin O'Higgins in Ireland were will
ing to lay down their lives, if nacessary, in defenoe 
of the constitution. Even s~, they enoountered oppo
sition, but they oould and did weather the storm. 
And the British Government passed the constitution 
in both oases, relying upon the nationalist elements 
holding their own &gainst their opponents. Upon 
whom is it going to rely in India, when it will meet 
with opposition, either sullen or active, from all 
Jlationalist quarters? Upon the Princes and the 
oommunalists ? 

But the British Government does not contemplate 
having to meet opposition. Indian nationalists speak 
of rejec~ion and non-accaptance, but boycott of the 
legislatures is a thing of the past, it says. They will 
work the constitution alright. If they do, what 
matters it to us whether they do so, after aooepting the 
constitution or rejeoting it? To this our own reply is : 
They must not assume that boycott of the legislatures 
has been definitely deoided against. Moreover, if the 
reforms are worked, they may be worked in suoh a 
manner that even boycott will be a mild measure 
compared to it. Not to speak of the Congress, the 

Liberal leader, Sir Chimanlal Setlilvad, has spoken 
frankly about it. Congressmen are more reserved, but 
the trend of thought in Congress ciroles is olear. 
Writiog on the observation of Sir Austen Chamber
lain that the idea of refusing to work the reforms has
vanished from the Indian stage, the Bombay Chroniclg, 
says: .. India is not the only stage' from which. 
the idea has vanished. It has vanished also from. 
Ireland. If Britain would nol learn a lesson from, 
Ireland, India surely will." Prof. Kripalani, Working.. 
Seoretary of the All-India Congress Committee, takes 
it for granted that the old boyoott policy of the Con
gress will be given up and explains what use Con
gressmen will make of the legislatures. They will go 
into the legislatures, he says, ooly to turn the oonsti
tution upside down, and they will give up boy
oott only beoause they oan do this better by entering 
the legislatures than by shunning them. He remarks ~ 

When revolulioDary and counter-revolutionary parties 
had not arisen in EuropeaD legialatures every OppolitioB. 
"al . supposed to have aocepted the fundamentals of the 
oonllitnlion. All partie. belie.ed that the good of Ih .. 
oouutry was belt served by the aoceptanoa of the basia
prinoiple. of the oon.titution. DiJfereno8a arose in details 
oflhe polioylo be followed for Ihe lime being. When. 
this was so, -it was true that the opposilion heJped in tb& 
working of the constitution as much all the party in power. 

Binoe the rise of revolutionary and counter-revolu ... 
tionary partiel in European politics all this is ohanged. 
There are now present in European legislatures parties., 
that do not for a mement believe that the best interests.. 
of the nation are served by the oonstitution. Yet alt 
these parties enter the leghlaturel. They entar them to
take advantage of opportunities to oapture POWer in order-

. to scrap the oonstitution whioh, aocording to them, fails. 
to Serve the intel'es,ts of the people. 

They go Ihere with Ihe franchi •• of the people. They 
do not mind taking any oath of allegiance as B matter Qf 
form and oonvention. They are there even though they 
have frankly rejected the basio prinoiple. of the oonstitu
tlon. Herr HUle. in Ge.many a~d Bg •• Mn •• olinl in Italy
entered their relpective legisl atules, not for the mainte
nanoe of the oODstitutiOD, hut for Icrapping the constitu
tiOD, and as soon 8S they had sufficient following they diet 
10. Mr. de V.lera entered th. Irilh Parllamenl wllh th .. 
avowed objeot of scrapping the halio prinoiples of the
constitution forced upon Ireland by an English fiat. 

Boyootl of Ihe OOUDOU. Ie not lo·day the only form of 
rejeoting a constitution. AI a matter of fact Mr. Gandhi
himself was thinking in old constitutional categories when· 
he deolared that to l!Iit in oppo lition In. legislature was 
all!lo to co-operate with Government. And it was on this; 
prinoiple among other thing. that he counselled a boyoott. 
of the legislatures. It is lince that the politioians in 
Iodia freed themselves from political orthodoxy. 

The Socialist groups, being mere in touch with modera 
and up·to·dote politioal literat ute, have understood this
viewpoint. It il therefore that they declare that the,. 
are not against entering the legislatures. The., onl,aay 
that this is not the opportune time for council entry by 
Congressmen. Whenever th ey find tbey CBn enter the· 
legislatures to turn them urs:de down and to serve 
.brough them other end. than .hole designed by lb. 
Iramers of the oonlt-itutioD, th ey would enter them just as. 
de Valera, Bitler and Mussolini did and the communista~ 
do. 

Congrelsmon therefore will enter the legislatures, DOt. 
to work the oODstitll:tioD, but to serve their countr1. No-' 

.' 
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body, Congrasamen or Liberals, believe that the oonstitu
tion outlined by the J. P. C. Report is designed to Berve 
the intere.t. of India. All progressive partie. hold that 
it; is designed to oonloJidate Britilh power and British 
oommeroial and other iotereltJ. There oan'tbetCIfore be 
DO question of working the oonstitlltion where the prilloi -
plel are admittedly againat national interests, 

We do not mean that the Congress has adopte d 
this polioy. But even if the Congress leaders are 
not yet thinking in terms of obstruotion and wreok
ing, they will inevitably be forced to follow that 
polioy, if the constitution outlined in the J. P. C. 
Report is imposed upon the oountry. Nor oan we 
assume that the policy, even if adopted by all nation-

elist parties, will really succeed in putting a stop 
to the constit,ution. With the Princes in, this is 
almost impossible. But this muoh oan be predioted : 
I ndie will know no peaoe, but there will be oontinual 
strife In the oountry. What the British Government 
ought to think about ten times before it passes tbe 
Act is, whether it should impo!e upon the oountry 
against its deolared wishes a federal aonstitutlon 
whioh will be well-nigh uuamendable and whOll; 
unrepealable. To foroe such a oonstitution upon a 
people is really to invite them to resort to unconstitu
tional means to end it. 

ALWAYS AT SWORDS' POINTS? 

MUST the leaders of the Liberal Party and the 
Congress be always 'at swords' points 1 
Apparently Sir Chimanlal Setalvad believes 

that they must, aud further he seems to think that 
the hour is steadily approaohing when they will in 
fact look in serious battle. 

When he deolared that the J. P. C. Report. :Was 
unaoceptable to him and .to his fellow-Liberals; in 
Bombay, the man-iu-the-streot asked: Surely now 
the Liberal Party and the Congress oan work together 
to defeat the scheme of the Report? 

The Congress has given up oivil disobedience; it 
has' given up legislatl ve boyoott. They were the 
maUers which kept the Congress Bud the Liberal 
Party apart. These parties have also adopted an 
identioal policy about the reforms. There is there
fore no reason why they should not work now. in 
olose oo-operation. This was the thought that arose 
in the mind of the man-in-the-street. 

But it remained unspoken; no responsible person 
gave voioe ta it. At anf rate no Congress leader 
asked for Liberal oo-operation; much less did he state 
the terms on whioh the Congress would accept it. 
And yet Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, on the morrow of 
tbe adoption by the Western India Liberal Associa
tion of the .. Not Acceptable" platform, rushes into 
print and says, no suoh oo-operation is possible. . ,. 

Why 1. Because, forsooth, the Congress stands 
for Rejeotion and the Liberal Party for Non-Aocept
anoel 

There. must be a tremendous difference between 
the two, since Sir Chimanlal mak:~s that th~ basi~ of 
a curt and indeed a gratuitous refusal of co-operation. 

But he himself seems to be in doubt. He is not 
quite sure just what the Congress means by 
Rejection. , 

It may mean emphatic dinpproval of the pro
posed oonstitution and refusal to aocept it as Batisfy
ing our politiGal demands. 01' it may mean the 
boyoott of the constitution when it is forced upon the 
oountry. In the former 08se the Congress position 
is not, Sir Chimanlal himself says, in any way 
different from that of the Liberal Party. In the 
latter case it would be very different, but Sir Chiman
lal knows that the Congrass is not using the danger
ous-looking word in that dangerous sense at all. 

I .. It is oertain," says the Liberal leader, .. that 
Congress people are not going to boyoott the consti
tution; they will seek eleotions under the new 
constitution, and, in the language of Mr. Vallabhbhai 
Patel, • o~pture all positions of power and authority .• 
In that way there is really no difference between the 
attitude of the Congress and that of the other parties." 

In either case Congressmen are on the Bide of 
the angels. What, then, does Bir Chimanlal grumble 
about? 

.. All this cry of rejeotion, to my mind, is mere 
bluff, ". he says. . 

What exactly does he mean by this? Does he 
mean that the Congress wlll never have an opportu
nity of rejeoting the reform proposal. as they never 
will be submitted to it, and that therefore it will 
never be in a position to carry out its polioy ? 

If so, is his own polioy of Non-Acceptance ill 
any better oase? Is the British Government going 
to ask the Liberal Party to acoapt the proposals? Is 
the enaotment of these proposals going to wait upon 
the Liberal Party's consent? 

If it is bluff for the Congress to "reject ". the 
oonstitutional proposals and then to work them when 
they are passed, is it not equally bluff for the Liberal 
Party to vote them ~. unaooeptable" at first and then 
to work them when passed? 

In fact, there may be a trifle more bluff in tb,e 
Liberal Party saying to Government, as does Sir 
Chimanlal, "You have undoubtedly the power to 
impose the oonstitution upon the country. Do so if 
fOU will, but, mind you, the oonstitution will then 
not be boycotted, but deliberately used to produoe 
deadlocks. It will be worked no doubt, but worked 
only for the purpose of wrecking ... 

The Congress has said no such thing. If it said 
all this and more, it would not be regarded as indulg
ing in empty threats. It has tried these methods 
before, and is knowD to be oapable any day of carry
ing this policy into effeot with still greater vigour. 

But, with oommendable salf-restraint,lt makes no 
mention of what it will do in the oertain oontingency 
of the reforms being thrust upon the country in the 
present form. It contents Itself with saying: .. We 
do not want these reforms. If you oannot enlarge 
them-aud we know you cannot enlarge theD sufliol-
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endy to meet our desira-surely you oen withdraw 
them. Nothing oould be easier than that." • 

"We would muoh rather be under the present 
oonstitution than under the new one. Our demand 
is therefore extremely modest. Don't impose upon 
hdia a oonstitution that she does not want. If you 
do, well,-we haven't thought about it yet, but we 
will do what we oan to oheckmate you ... 

There is surely no braggadooioaboutthisaltitude. 
Mr. Rajagopalachari, in explaining the Rejeotion 

resolution of the Oongress and the fighting of the 
Assembly eleotions on this issue, says: "The final 
logioal conolusion of the country's verdiot must be 
the dropping of the measure by the British Oabinet. 
England may not wish to give India the oonstitution 
she demands, but she should at least be spared the 
/lifts she does not waDt. " 

"It is preferable to struggle under the existing 
IlYstem, bad, humiliating and intolerabla as it is, un
til wa develop unity and power to frame and insist 
on our own oonstitution." -

What about the wreoking policy' 

Mr. Rajagopalashari says: "Oongress has not 
as yet said that any such policy ( of boycott of the 
legislature or indiscriminate opposition) should be 
followed. Oongress will decide in right time what it 
will do when the occasion arises to faoe settled facts, 
in erder to unsettle those facts. (Its present business 
is to make it clear to all conoerned ) that the nation, 
definitely and unconditionally and without mental 
reservation, does not want the reforms proposed." 

Does or does not Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad agree 
with this? 

If he does, he cannot fer the reasons· given by 
him refuse co-operation if it is asked of him. 

But Sir Chimanlal has other oount. in his in
dictment of the Congress. 

"The Congress still proolaims independence as 
its objective. The Liberals and "ther groups stand 
for dominion status within the British Common
wealth." 

This is, apparently, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad's 
King Charles's head. He must bring it in. But 
what is the relevanoy of it when we are considering 
the possibility of an agreement, not on long-range 
polioy, but only on one specifio issue, viz. the re
forms report? Why should the different goals of 
the two parties make co-operBtion impossible if they 
agree on what is immediately required? 

General Hertzog and General Botha can remain 
in the same Government and work together, though 
they hold preoisely the views whioh respectively the 
Congress and the Liberal Party hold. Cannot the 
two Indian parties then remain in the same Opposi
tion and work together? 

Sir Chimanlal also refers to the constituent 
.BIIsembly and says that it is "an absurd idea." If 
the Liberal Party, like the Congress, want. to put 
away the present constitutional proposals, it too will 
have, at one time or another, to make some attempt to 

frame an agreed constitution, by whatever name the 
body whioh frames the oonstitution is called. But 
all that is for the future. Cannot the Liberal Party 
join with the Congress in making effeotive the polioy 
oommon to both of them,. viz. to prevent the British 
Government if possible from implementing the re
oommendations, as they are, of the J. P. O. Report? 

The Liberal Party will have enougb oooasioD 
in the ordinary oourse of things of putting forward 
its di6'erent point of view; need it go out of its way 
to oreate suoh an oocasion-and bring about an un
necessary split in nationalist ranks? 

IS DOMINION STATUS COMPATIBLE 
WITH FEDERATION? 

I NDIAN opinion is very much irritated by the soru
pulous avoidanoe, both in tha White Paper and 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report, of 

any mention of dominion status as the goal of British 
policy in India. Not only is no early and easy 
approaoh to dominion status provided for in these 
State papers, but even the hope of its attainment 
in the remote future blasted by sooring out as it were 
Lord Irwin's declaration in this behalf. This is 
the general feeling in India. 

But what we have to remember in this oase is 
that the deolaration was made before the federal plan 
had oome into view. The inclusion of the Indian· 
States, however, puts an entirely different aspect on 
the question. What is possible for British India alone 
may not be possihlo for an all-India federation. Is it 
not the oase that the British Government finds itpelf 
unable to promise dominion status to British 
India and the States together though it could pre
mise it to British India by itself? 

Dominion status has not a fixed meaning, it is 
true; but Indians generally interpret It to inolude 
the right of seoession from the British Empire. And 
if dominion status is deolared to be the ultimate 
objective in the preamble of an Aot providing for an 
all-India federation, Indians will surely lay claim, 
In theory if not in practioe, to the right of the federal 
government, in fulness of time, to secede from the 
Empire at will. Can this right be oonoeded ? 

The States are bound indissolubly to the British 
Crown by treaty. They are not free, and will never 
be free, like British India, to cut the painter and step 
out of the Empire at their discretion. If they are not 
free, a oomposite Government which inoludes them 
is equally not free. A federation neoessarily requires 
some sacrifice on the part of all the federating unit •• 
The States surrender their sovereignty and British 

. India surrenders its potential right of seoession. One 
had hoped that this was fully understood· when 
federation was proposed; but it appears now that 
British India has not yet understood her side of the 
bargain . 

However, the States understand it very well. ' It 
is British India alone which asks for dominion 
status being laid down as the final goal. The States 
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have never done so. On the contrary, their'represen
tatives have made it clear from the beginning that 
secession to them is unthinkable,.not only as a mat
ter of policy, but even in theory. They laid their 
cards on the table; they kept nothing back. And 
w hen they drew pointed attention to the treaties enter
ed into between them and the Crown, and said fur
ther that the treaties oould not be altered unilaterally, 
they warned the Congress in effeot that it must lay 
aside its dream of aohieving complete national in
dependence, and they warned the other parties in 
British India that they must lay aside their dream of 
attaining dominion status in its full interpretation. 

If Britisll Indian politicians have any doubt on the 
point,let them persuade the States to make the demand 
for dominion status including the right of seoession 
which they are now making I Then they will be at 
once disillusioned on the subject I They should know 
that for secession to be possible, In the federal re
gime, both the federating units, British India and the 
States, must have the right to seoede. Why do not 
then the States breathe a word about it? Obviously, 
they know that they have not the right. 

It comes to this, then, that either dominioll statu~, 
as generally understood, must be recognised to be an 
impossible ideal for the federal government, or Bri
tish India must agree to attach to it a lower signifi
cance than she has been attaching to it so far. Bri
tish politioians are too wary to be caught committing 
themselves to a thing first and wrangling about its 
meaning afterwards. That is reserved only for Bri
tish Indian politicians. On this very question they 
are found to oommit themselves to federation with. 
out serious thought and thell to wriggle out of the 
implioations of the commitment. 

Even if consent was given by British Indians to 
the exclusion of secession from the oonnotation of 
dominion status, there would still he difficulties in 
the way of proclaiming dominioll status to be the 
goal of British polioy in India. For dominion status 
at least implies complete control by India of the 
Indian army. But the British Government oann~t 
promise, without reference to others, complete transfe r 
of control over the army. 

For this matter too is governed by treaties. Do 
not British Indian politicialls themselves maintain 
that, unless the States agree, the British Government 
cannot frie itself from the obligation to defend them 
and oannot therefore divest itself of the means of 
such defence, and, as a necessary corollary to this, 
that British India alone can never obtain control of 
the army, hut that the States must join with British 
India in order to obtain this control? 

But there is another side to this question. If the 
~onsent of the States is necessary, under the terms of 
the treaties, for the army to be made over to popular 
control, this consent oannot be assumed to be given 
by the mere faot of. their joining tQ.e federation; it 
must he speoifioally given in each case. The States 
advanced this claim before the Joint Select Committee, 
and the Government has allowed it. Nor did 
British India's representatives take exoeption to it, ., , . . 

What does all this amount to? Whether any 
particular State is within the federation or without, it 
must eipress Its oonlene in explioit terms to the 
British Government's transfer of oontrol over the 
army. And for suoh traMfer to be effeotive, every 
single State mu~t do so. For even one State opposing 
it will be as effectual a bar against transfer as if all 
the 600 or 700 States opposed it, and this irrespeotive 
of the question whether all the States are included 
in the federation or not. 

For the very reason for whioh British Indian 
politicians tell us that federation II an essential con. 
dition of the transfer of army oontrol to India, for 
the same reason the States maintain that individual 
and sep'>rate oons~nt of each of them Is neoeslary 
before the transfer can take place even to a federAl 
government. 

It may be that all the States will In time join 
ths federation and will give their consent to the 
army's oontrol being transferred from the British 
Government, though It willllot be diffioult for it to 
put up a show of opposition on the part of some State 
or other. But oan the British Government promise 
to do a thing even In the distant fut,ure, for the reali
sation of IWhich consent of others is required? It 
can only pledge itself to do things whioh are exolu
sively within its own power. It cannot pledge itself 
to do things which can be done by oa-operation with 
others, The necessary co-operation ruay be forth
coming; but it may as well not be forthcoming. And 
what will then happen to the pledge? 

The conclusion is therefore irresistible that the 
British Government is constitutionally preoluded 
from making a declaration about dominion status, 
apart from its being unwilling to do so. 

The question may then be asked: If It be so, why 
did not the British Government put forward these 
difficulties at the Round Table Conferenoe and aftel'
wards at the Joint Select Committee? Why did it 
not make a plain statement about them? The answer 
is: It did not suit it at the time to do so. It wants to 
bring about federation, because it sees that therehy 
it oan establish an alibi for the oonservative elements 
with which it wants to load the central legislature 
and government. If it is a oonstitution for British 
India alone, then official nominees will have to be 
retained in large numbers and there will be popular 
resentment against them. But under federation tha 
Princes' nominees may safely be left to play the rola 
of the offioial bloc, The British Government will 
therefore be in no hurry to disillusion British In dian 
politicians while the federation is yet forming. After 
the federation beoomes an aocomplished faot, the,. 
will come to know that dominion status is nn
attainable. 

As the normal type of federation is impossible ill 
India, so is the normal type of dominion status. As 
our politioians have made up their mind to the for
mer, so must they make up their milld to the latter. 

. Indeed, one can say aboll! them that of feder .... 
tion they "ain't seen nuthin' yet." 

OBSERVER. 
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(By AIR MAIL) 
l From OUl' CorrelpondeDti. ) 

LONDON, 7th De.ember. 

TaE TORIES AND SANITY. 
-IT may perhaps be recalled that at the time of the 

Conservative Party Conferenoe at Bristol, I 
warned my readers not to take too seriously a 

l'elatively large hostile vote secured by the oppo
nents of the Indian reforms, upon a side issue, in a 
matter w bere an emotional appeal for freedom of 
speeoh was bound to reoeive oonsiderable support 
and at a time when the publio mind, to the extent 

--to whioh it was interested in the matter, was impa
tiently awaiting the Report of the Joint Seleot Com
mittee,. concerning whioh all kinds of oonflioting 
.llegatl0IIH had been made by various interested par
tie8. The view then expressed by me that the vote 
taken at Bristol oould Dot properly be acoepted as a 
test of the oonsidered judgment of the Party upon 
the merits of the Report, when the proposals and 
:recommendatioDs had been published and studied 
was o!>nfir~ed at the time by.more thoughtful obaer: 
vere In faIrly olose touoh With Tory sentiment and 
,,!ho possessed !' ~hrewd appreoiation of the poli-

-;;tIoal ourrents WithIn the Party. 

• In. the a~seI!oe of aocurate information on the 
maIn Issues, It 18 always easy to oonfuse opinion 

-espeoially where the publio ooncerned has no fir~ 
b!,nd experience of the subject, and is bound in the 

-Inrcumltanoes to rely for advioe upon what the ex-
-perts tell it. In the nature of the case it is often 
llnable to appra!se. the rel!'tive merits of opposing 

-~xperts and oonfllCtIng adVIce. In suoh an atmos
phere of mental confusIon stray and irrelevant 
issues often assum~ an importance that they do not 
-dese!ve. U nsorupuIous in~ividual propagandists, 
-.nXI0US to preserve vested Interests or to promote _ 
personal vendettas, and supported by honest but 
--e~otional and muddle-headed colleagues co-habit 
WIth a more unsorupulous and irresponsible "yellow" 
~ress !,nd spawn !' progeny of lies whlob seoure an 
ImmedIate. and WIde oiroulation among those wbo 
have no means of learning the truth. III a contro
-vers~ su~h as that whioh had been raging before the 
llubhcatlOn of the Report, Ministers and members 

--of the Committee alike had felt it their duty to main
tain silenoe and to consider themselves as precluded 
1rom taking part in the task of oounter-propaganda. 
Thus, those who were best fitted to give the lie to 
'the mendacious cBmpaign so unsorllpulousIy tomen
-ted and spreBd w~re far too long out of the pioture' 
,!,nd the unsuspeotmg had some justifioation in believ
.lng that there was much to be said for the diehard 
arguments. It will be seen, therefore, that a body 
such as the Union of Britain and IndiB whioh hBd 
to rely upon the authority mainly of 'those who 
.however well-known in India by their experienoe and 
.. e~vices, were very little known even as names in 
-thIS Munery, was at a distinct disadvantBge by com
pBris?n witu the India Ddfence League whose spokes
men moluded a number of well-known and one or 
two even brilliant, l:'arliamentary figure~. 

THE SWING OF THE PENDUDUM. 

The situatioll changed radically when the two 
cheap Blue Books conhining the Roport and tbe 
tlUmmary of the proceadings of the Joint Solect 
-Co~mittee began to receive wide publioity, and the 
:seliOUS Press, both London and Provincial, took up 

the task of eduoatillg the publio regarding the his
tory of Indian reform proposals since 1919, the nature 
of the problem posed for solution, and the proposals 
and reoommendations submitted by the majority of 
the Committee to that end. OfficiBl and other spokes
men of emineDoe were now free, by speeoh and 
by writing, to belp to put tbe problem and the propo-
8als in their right perspeotive, freed from the oloud 
of vituperation and falsifioation with whioh their 
opponents, 'with minds olosed against anything but 
preoonceived ideas, had Bought to surround them, 
with a pertinacity, a consistenoy, and a vehemence 
deserving of a orusade in a wortbeir ·oause. In the 
result publio opinion throughout the oountry begBn 
to consolidate unmistakably in favour of the middle 
oourse propounded in the majority reoommendations, 
aDd as this prooess of oonsolidation prooeeded the 
party leaders and the managers of the Tory heBd
'quarters' organisation began to feel more at ease
not only as regards the question of aooeptanoe of the 
proposals, serious and important as tbat question 
was, but also as regards the oontinued integrity of 
the Tory Party itself for tbe Dational purposes to 
whioh it oonsiders itself to bp dedioated in the elec
toral orisis that has inevitably to be faced at any 
time within the next two years, in oiroumstances 
and conditions as yet unknown, and only vaguely_ 
peroeived. 

As I wrote last week, it seems almost oertain 
that the Majority Report is in the nature of an agreed 
compromise, designed to seCUle the support of suoh 
distinguished elder statesmen within the Tory Party 
as Lord Derby, on one hand, with his enormous 
influenoe in tbe Lords, and Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
on the other, with his equally strong inflllenoo in 
the Commons. When it was known that these two 
eminent personages, who had entered the Committee 
",·ith illdependent minds and with their hands free of 
all oommitments, had signed the Majorit,. Report" 
it was generally realised that the case had gone 
heavily against the diehards and their associates. 
This impressioll was heavily emphasised when both 
Lord Derby and Sir Au~ten made it known, upon the 
public platform, that they had entered the Com
mittee unconvinced that any reforms beyond mere 
Provincial Autonomy were desirable or possible, but 
who confessed that they emerged from the Committee 
entirely converted to tbe IBrger view tbat mere Pro
vincial Autonomy would be unworkable, aDd thBt the 
only possible alternative was a Federal Centre, with 
a certain measure of responsibility, with suitable 
safeguards, of whose adequacy they were satisfied. 

THE QUEEN'S HALL MEETING. 

When, therefore,last Tuesday, Mr. BaldwiD met 
the Conservative Central Council, to the number of 
over 'fifteen hundred, at th~ Qlleen·s Hall,- in order, 
as promised, to take ooullsel with them, the stage was 
already set for his overwhelming triumph. Mr • 
Baldwin leadu his followers as a rule with a very 
loose rein, and he sometimes gives the impreBBion of 
indifference, slackness, or even weakness in leader
ship. Those who know him well, however, have 
a!\vays relied upon a very solid courage. determina
tion, and steel-like tenacity in him, and have always 
expressed the view that in any emergency his great 
qualities olleadership would unmistaKably manifest 
themselves. They showed forth, indeed, with oon
spicuous clearness at Tuesday's meeting, wbich he 
opened with a forty-minutss' speecb, whioh was 
devoted to a very shrewd survey and analysis of the 
Indian question in its relatively larger a'pecta 
always, however, with an eye to the securing of 
maximum agreement within the great historic party 
tbat he leads, and to future emergencies whose 
gravity and magnitllde were better known to hilll. 
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;han to perhapa any other member of the Party. He 
Bought to give his audience the larger vision and the 
right note of statesmanship, and it is olear from the 
faot that he reoeived what was virtually a three to 
one majority for Mr. Amery's motion in support of 
the recommendations of the Joint Seleot Committee, 
that he had correctly estimated the nature of tbe 
Nsponse upon whioh he had obviously connted. The 
result was not merely the affirmation by that authe
ritative meeting of the Majority Report, it was in the 
nature of a perponal tribute to bimself, and a respon· 
Bive recognition of his solid leadership. I do not 
propose in this letter to deal with the speeohes on 
either side in the oourse of the debate, except to 
remark that whilst Lord Salisbury's sinoerity was 
widely reoognised, it was equally widely realised 
that the arguments of himself and his colleagues of 
the Tory minority bad already been nullified by the 
very authority upon whom they bad relied for their 
main arguments, the author of the Statutory Com· 
mission's Report, Sir Jobn Simon himself, who, in 
a speeoh during tbe week-end, had frankly admitted 
that the situation had entirely altered since the issue 
of the Report of himself and his oolleagues. Mr. 
Churchill's oratorical and blood-ourdling flights, and 
Sir Henry Page.Croft's turgidly emotional appeals 
left the meeting oold, and Sir Austen Chamberlain's 
final appeal on behalf of tbe Majority Report rallied 
the stragglers. 

Wbat is still more signifioant than tbe over
whelming oharacter of the vote just recorded was the· 
equally overwhelming refusal to waste further time 
by summoning the larger Party meeting. This may 
still be oonvened upon tbe requisition of fifty 1001'1 
Assooiations or five Provincial divisions, but it is 
most unlikely that the larger meeting will, in faot, 
be oalled, if only because it is almost oertaiuly bound 
to register an approximately similar opinion, and also 
because, as it oould not possibly be beld before the 
middle of J6nuary at the earliest, any decision' that 

it migbt reach would have been antioipated by tba!;. 
of both Houses of Parliament which will be given be
fore the Christmas vaoation. 

INDIA IN P ARLIAMEMT. 

On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of n.xt 
week the question of the adoption in substanoe of the 
recommendations of the Joint Select Committee will 
be disoussed in the House of Commons, and nn 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week and on two 
days of the week following the matter will be simi. 
larly disoussed in the House of Lords. Offiohl 
motions to tbat effeot will be brought before both 
Houses and their result is not in doubt. Indeed, so 
far as the Commons are oonoerned, whilst the Govern. 
ment had reookned upon some fifty diebard oppnent ... 
it now seems pretty certain that tbe number of Tories 
wbo will vote against them will not exceed forty and 
will possibly be even fewer. 

After the Parliamenta,y debates on the Report 
tbe way will he olear for formal introduction of the 
Bill before tbe Christmas recess, and It fs expeoted. 
that tbe text of tbis will be oiroulated to members, 
about the middle of January. Alreadv there i~ "
growing feeling tbat the processes of Parliament. 
ought not to be entirely preocoupied for the whole 
session by oonsideration of the India Bill. Impor. 
tant as the question of India is tbe oountry regards 
the urgent solution of pressing domestio problems,. 
suoh as unemployment, as of more peremptory im.· 
portance, and it will therefore be impatient both of 
dilatory and obstructive taotios on the part of the 
diehard Opposition and of apparent· indifferenoe on 
the part of the Government to oarry out its other 
duties to the nation. Instead, tberefore, of the Com
mittee stage being taken on the floor of the House, the 
Rill may after all be sent to a fmaller and more 
expert body upstairs, especially after tbe full·dress 
debates to be held now on the Ii ~port, aud about the 
end of January on the second reading of the Bill, 

THEJ. P. OOMMITTEE REPORT. 
BY H. N. BRAILSFORD. 

O· N Monday, June 18, or as it stands in the offioial 
record Die Lunae 18 degree J unii, Mr. Attlee 
presented to the Joint Committee on India the 

draft of a report on the future Constitution of that 
Sub·Continent. It was an able, but very moderate, 
document. 

The result appears on p. 287 of Vol. I (Part II ) 
of the Blue Book. On one side of the page stand the 
names of four Labour members, and under this for· 
lorn little group there yawns an elcquent blank 
spaoe. From a parallel colulLn in tight, serried ranks, 
loom the names of the majority that rejected their 
cIrait. 

One Lord Arohbishop heads it; there follow four 
marquises, four earls, seven lords, four knights, and 
two plain" misters." India was in trusty hands. 

The governing olass has taken its deoisions. The 
marquises, earls, lords, knights, and archbishop (with 
two commoners) have, in their wisdom, settled 
India's fate. The rest will run aocording·to plan. . 

The Joint Report is, in substallce, a repetition of 
tbe White Paper. The Bill, of 300 clauses, will be 
an accurate translation of the Report. The .lot, witb 
• few trifling amendments, will not differ in essen· 
itials from the Bill. 

SHAM BATTLE. 
Wby, then, have we had to endure the intoler· 

able fuss that Mr. Churcbill and the Diehards have· 
organised? Was there ever a danger that one arch
bishop, four marquises and four earls might err by 
handing over to Indians the nality of self·govern
ment? 

Hardly that. But there are, after all, 350 millions. 
of them. Some starved. Others lay down to b .. 
beaten. Most of them boy oat ted Lancashire. Thou. 
sands went to prison. To neutralise tbe effect of all 
this, someone had to make a ius •. 

With the perfect disoipline, the ideal division of 
labour of whioh it is always oapable, the governing 
olass arranged itself in two stage armies. The arch~ 
bishop, the marquises and the earls signed a report 
whioh a oivil servant wrote for tbem, while Mr. 
Churohill wade a fUBS. 

In the end, botb seotions will be Fatisfied. India 
will get a Constitution, and it will still be ruled, as 
it always has been ruled, for the greater good of its 
propertied and landed class allied to tbe City of 
London. 

The comedy, bowever, was wortb staging. With-
out it the troops of some Indians (most of tbem 
knights 1 who gave evidence at Westminster before 
tbe governing olass might bave acbieved something. 

In fact, they failed all along the line • 
MAGNIFICENT Fuss. 

The details in whioh the Report differs from the 
White Paper are all dEsigned to placate MI'. Chul'-
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chill. He deserves it. He made 8 magnificent fuss. 
When the Labour Party learns how to mak.e half as 
fi ne a fuss as these Diehards staged. it will get some· 
where. 

About these minor differences one need say little. 
They Rerve as an index of the pressure tbat tells on 
this National Government, and that is all. From a 
Socialist standpoint. the White Paper was already a 
monstrou! oharter of reaction-the Report is slightly 
worse. There will be more Upper Houses. where 
already there are too many. All pretence of direct. 
democratic election for the Federal Legislature dis· 
appears. 

A statutory veil of secrecy and irresponsibility 
is thrown round the "Special Branch" of the Police. 
Not even to a Minister can they be required to reveal 
the evidence on which they act against alleged or 
suspected "terrorists." The informer may be the 
personal enemy of the man he denounces-be may 
have nam~d him under "fhird Degree" pressure. Yet. 
without trial. any Indian patriot may be oonsigned 
indefinitely to a prison·camp. And now it is laid 
down that even a Minister may not ask the police to 
name in confidenoe the witness whose unsupported 
word they believe. This was and is the actual prao, 
tice in India. as in Hitler's country. It will now be 
part of the Constitution. 

This Constitution. if one studies it in the spirit of 
an artist, ia a timid piece of work. It could have 
been better done by a rather cleverer governing class, 
_ The purpose was, I take it. to mak~ Democracy 

safe for property. English and Indian. Flom that 
standpoint the main lines of the sketch could not have 
been bettered. 
. The Federal Legislature is packed with princes. 

nabobs. men of property. special representatives of 
commeroe. industry. and the big landlords. The 
princes alone have a third of the representation. The 
middle-class is regretfully but firmly, divide:! into 
3irtight religious pens. nicely devised to neutralise 
each other. election ( suoh as it is )--for the prince3 
name their own men-will be indirect. And then 
there are to be two Houses. Some negligible Radical 
minority may squeeze itself into the Lower. 

In the provinces a little more is conceded. Some 
14 per cent. of the popUlation will actually vote and that 
directly. But here. too. there are the religious pens. 
and here, also. there is spacial and additional represen
tation for capital, commerce and landownership. 
which will heavily outvote the special representation 
of Labour. And here. too in all the bigger provinces. 
there will be an Upper House. based on a high 
property franchise. 

All this is astute and well devised. Indians 
would have swallowed it, Their ambition is that 
brown skins should rule instead of white. Even the 
princes look like Indians. With these authentic na
ti ve safeguards Democracy would have given no 
trouble. Facing the millions beneath them, these rich 
and noble legislators must have leaned for support on 
the white army and the Civil Service. and no one in 
Whitehall or tbe City need have felt" tremor of 
anxiety. 

But our governing claS!l. after devising Legisla. 
tures that could do nothing improper. must needs clap 
bandcuffs on them. And so we get'the "safeguards." 

First of aU. certain subjects in the Feder,,1 
Government are .. reserved," The Viceroy is solely 
responsible for tha army (and its cost ). for foreign 
policy. and for the upkeep of official Christianity. for 
which Muslims and Hlndoos pay. He may even send 
Indian troops to fight our battles outside India with· 
out the consent of his Ministers or Parliament. 

Then he has certain "special responsibilitieii:: 
;and therefore "spacial p<>'Ners." He is responsible 

for pe!lce and tranquillity. for the rights of minorities. 
for the interests of Civil Servants. for the financial 
credit of India. for a .. square deal" for British trade 
and one or two things more. If his Ministers propose 
to do or enact anything ·that conflicts witb his views 
on tranquillity. on sound oredit. on the remuneration 
of officials. and the claims of British trade. not only 
may he veto his Ministers and the Legislature-he 
may pass an Act of his own over their heads. 

" THE CITY" SPEAKS. 
He may. for example pass. on his sole re~ponsi. 

bility. a Coercion Aot. that would make Hitler's 
mouth water. He may .tep in if the' Ministry (with 
the Legislature behind it) proposes to do anything . 
"which would. in his opinion. seriously prejudice 
the oredit of India in the money markets of the 
world:' That means that India. in all she does. mus' 
bow to the opinion of the City of London. for she 
borrows nowhere else. And all those provisions (with 
slight variations) are repeated in every province. 
The Governor of Bombay has the same special 
powers as Duoe at Delhi. 

This is far from olever. 
The would.be governing 0las8 of India did not 

mind the limited franchise. the Second Chambers. the 
autocracy of the Princes. But .it does dislike these 
"safeguards." Even tame Indians have their pride 
and knights will. murmur. If they swallow all these 
inSUlts. such of their own foHowers as are not yet 
knights will execrate them. 

And how needless it al\ is ~ Did you ever know 
an Indian Prince who would hesitate to send Indian 
peasants to be shot down in Mesopotami!l? . All he 
would ask would be s few more guns in his B!llute. 

CREAM OF JOKE. . 
The cream of the joke wiIlbe found in a new 

provision. which solemnly forbids anyone. whether 
Minister or private .member, to introduce a Bill pro
posing to nationalise anything withciut the previous 
permission of the Viceroy or the Governo~. 

Poor ~rchbishop, unfortunatem!irquises. un
happy earls. lugubrious viscounts" cheerless knigb.ts I 
What needless terrors you indulge! Have you ever 
known a Chamber. composed as to one·third of Prlnoes, 
that wanted to ft&tion!lUseanything? Are Upper 
Houses. based on a higll propartied franohise. bent 
on expropriation? 

But. because you must load your ConstitutioR 
with needless safeguards. you have discredited in 
India the moderates. who might have been your para
sites and roused a whole nation against you. 

IT CANNOT WORK. 
It is clear in the elections going on at present 

all over India that no suppo,ter of this Constitution 
can get elected. The lteport regrets that there are no 
Parties in India. Perhaps no,. But" Congress "Is 
very nearly the nation, : 

The Act will be passed. Perhaps. but only aflier 
long delays. the Federation will be set up.: , 

It cannot work. It will not cont9llt India. The 
future lies with the Labour Party.-ReynOld'8 Weekly. 

BY PROF. BRIJ N ARAIN. 
"WILL you be so gOOd .• Sir," s"id the raprese nta-. . 

tive of the World's Prees, introducing him~ 
self. "ss to favour me with your view3 OR 

the Joint Parliamentary C~mmittee Raplrt?" 
I sighed wearily. . _ 
"Millions of our rndera look .to you. Sir, for 

guidance". he added. c 

"r know. I ,kJ.low .. •. I B!lid, motioning him to " 
seat. "I must resplnd to tlle call of duty. What ara 
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they interested in, the constitutional recommenda
tions or those relating to trade and oommeroe , " 

Reporter, We are interested in all aspeots of the 
Report. Your oritioism would be most valuable." 

"Look here," I exolaimed. "If you want adverse 
oriLioism of the Report, you· have come to the wrong 
shop. I accept the Report, the whole of it. I view it 
as a religious dooument, as a dooument whioh is 
elltitled to almost the same respeot as a religious 
soripture. Does one oritioise one's religious sorip
ture , Not unles8 one is a God-forsaken atheist. I 
am a political theist, with faith in our rulers and 
faith in God who is guiding them in their great task 
in India-the establishment of swaraj in the 
country." 

The Reporter was writing rapidly in short hand, 
as fast as I spoke. He looked up for a moment and 
said :-

"WOUld you say, Sir, thattheReport was another 
milestone on the road to Swaraj , " 

"Muoh more than that," I replied. "It inaugu
rates a new era in whioh you will fin" 

Freedom slowly broadening down 
From safeguard to safeguard. 

It was with prophetio insight that the poet-was 
it Byron or Shelley ?-desoribe(l the uninterrupted 
march of India to her goal-freedom. And now the 
goal is in sight. One might say that the Report con
fers swaraj on India, both Federal swaraj and Fiscal 
swaraj. n 

Reporter, "But swaraj so limited and circums· 
oribed that it may be described as the negation of 
self-government' " 

" What I " I shouted. "Do you pretend to know 
more about it than the Archbishop of Canterbury? 
What the Report reoommends is 'a full measure of 
self-government: as the Archbishop declared with 
the utmost candour in the course of his recent address 
at the City of Canterbury's Charter celebration. It is 
indeed noteworthy, I me.y say with His Grace, that 
when other oountries seem indifferent to s~lf-govern
ment, the British contemplate the offer of a full 
measure of self-government to India. I share His 
Grace's admiration for British character. His Graoe 
was a memher of the J. P. C., and, as such, he was 
'conscious, indeed oppressed by a sense of the difficul
ties and risks involved' in granting India this 'full 
measure of self-government.' But a great thought 
Bustained him in his moments of doubts and weak
ness-the thought that 'here is the hand of destiny: 
And destiny to His Grace is not a mere impersonal 
force: it is the right hand of God." 

Reporter: "Destiny to Mahatma Gandhi is also 
more than an impersonal foroe:' 

"Mahatma Gandhi," I said, "il! an intensely re
ligious person. So am I:' 

Reporter: "Mahatma Gandhi saw the hand of God 
in the victory of Congress candidates at the polls:' 

"Well'" 
Reporter: "The Congress finds the Report utterly 

unacoeptable, as you know, Sir. Is it not remarkable 
that God should first give India 'a full measura of 
self-government' and then lead Congressmen to the 
Assemhly to oppose what He himself was giving"? 

Clever devils, some of these press reporters. 
But the press reporter is not yet born who will get 
round me. 

"Mahatma Gandhi saw the hand of God at work 
in the elections, did he '" I said. 
, Reporter, "He did, Sir. He sent a telegram to 
Mr. ABaf Ali saying that." 

"But which hand, right or left?" 

" ,~ 

Reporter, "Beg your pardon, Sir" t 
"The hand of God which has written the J. P. O. 

Report, through the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
his colleagues, is His right hand. His Grace epeoifi
oally mentions Destiny as the right hand of God. All 
sorts of things are attributed to the 'hand of God.' I 
trust only what the right hand of God does. And 
there is no bigher authority on earth than the Arch
bishop of Canterbury to interpret Destiny or the work 
of the right hand of God:' 

Reporter, "Are the proposed safeguards against 
commercial discrimination also the work of the right 
hand of God?" 

REOIPROCITY. 
"Those safeguards mean reciprocity. Fiscal 

realtions between India and the United Kingdom are 
to be governed by the prinoiple of reoiprocity. And 
reoiprocity signifies' a fair field and DO favour.' It 
is under this condition that we may oompete with 
Britishers in trade and indUstry, both in India and 
the United Kingdom. Can anything be more fair or 
just, Let me give you an example. Ships and 
shipping are specially mentioned in the J. P. C. 
Report-a separate section is devoted to this subject. 
This section may be interpreted by unthinking persons 
as introducing special safeguards ·for the British 
shipping industry, as securing to British sbip-owners 
exceptional advantages at the expenee of the Indian 
industry. The suggestion • is without foundation •• 
It is 'false' ... 

Report.r, "Such indeed Is the general impres
sion, Sir." 

" Then let me tell you that the general impression 
is wrong. Make a careful note of that. " 

Reporter, .. You will recall, Sir, that six or 
seven years ago a bill was introduced in the Legis
lative Assembly to reserve cORstal traffic for Indian 
.hips. The Meroantile Marine Committee had re
commended the eventual reservation of the Indian 
ooasting trade for ships, the ownership and controlling 
interests in which were predominantly Indian." 

"That is what I oa11 wicked. This is discrimin
ation. Reciprocity is a higher principle, and it oan 
be easily shown that India stands to gain more by 
reciprocity than by discrimination. Mr. Haji wished 
to reserve Indian coasting trade for Indian ships by 
discrimination. Under reciprocity there is nothinlf 
to prevent us from capturing the whole of the 
British ooasting trade. " 

The World's PTesslooked up inquiringly. He 
had taken down my words but failed to comprehend 
their meaning. 

"The point is simple," I explained. "The 
Report recommends that it should be enacted that 
ships registered in the United Kingdom are not to b. 
subjected in British India • to any discrimination 
whatsoever' to whioh ships registered in BritisD 
India would not be subjected in the United Kingdom. 
The oonditions of competition in India and the 
United Kingdom are to be equal for all British Bub
jects, whether domioiled in Br~tish India or !n the 
United Kingdom, and for all ships. whether reJl;lstered 
in British India or the United Kingdom. SUPPOS& 
we find it difficult to capture our own coasting trade, 
to break the British monopoly in India-and I reoog
nise that the British monopoly in India is diffioult 
to break-what do we do then' We float oompanies 
in India, with Indian capital, and compete with 
British companies in the U Dited Kingdom in the 
British ooasting trade. Think of it I. The idea. fires 
my imagination. . At present there IS not a smgl& 
Indian ship engaged in the British ooasting trade. 
But the principle of reoiprocity permits us to P?Rt 
British companies not only from the BrItish 
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coasting trade but from the carrying trade between 
the United Kingdom and Europe. The prinoiple of 
reciprooity opens up a vast field for the profitable 
investment of Indian capital ... 

"That it does, Sir," remarked the World's Press, 
as he noted down my enot words. A nd he added: 
.. You have tbrown neW light on the situation. It is 
remarkable thst this aspect of the question has been 
oompletely ignored by Congressmen and others." . 

" It is because they don't think," I said. .. Take 
another example. The financing of our foreign trade 
is al80 a foreign monopoly, and the monopoly is 
jealously guarded. The Exchange banks finance 
the whole of India's exports and imports. They 
grew alarmed when it was proposed to amalgamate 
the tbree Preeidency Banks to form the Imperial 
Bank of India. They thought that the new bank 
might attack their monopoly, that is, the exchange 
busines3. But we had no snoh dishonourable inten
tiOD, and the Chairman of one of the British Ex
change banks (Chartered Bank) said in 1920 that the 
Exohange banks would Dot oppose the proposal 
'alwaY3 provided that the present intenlio. of not 
oompeting with the Exohange banks in their ordi
nary business of exchange is fully and honourablY 
adhered to.' Of oourae that intention has been fully 
and honourably adhered 10. We are ,'hon'ble' meD. 
And we propose to adhere to that intention for ever 
and ever-that is, we do not propose to take any 
share in the financing of our own exports and im
ports. But the principle oC reciprocity brings into our 
ken an enormous amount of new business, whioh we 
1Ihould not have thought of otherwise. We may 
compete with British banks in the U nUed Kingdom 
on perfectly equal terms in the world's exohange 
busineS!!. It is impossible for us to break the Ex
-change banks' monopoly in India, ..... 

.. Did you say 'impossible,' Sir?" interrupted 
the World's Pres& 

.. Not absolutely impossible, of oourse. But it 
will take a long time before we acquire a substantial 
share in our own exchange business-perhaps a 
thousand years or more. But under the principle 
-of reoiprocity we may capture the' world's exchange 
business. There is much surplus capital in India. 
Here is a Dew outlet provided for it. India's money
changers were famous in the 16th and 17th centuries. 

. A very high compliment was paid to them by Taver
nier whim he said that the Jews of the Turkish 
Empire, who were exceptionally able, were scarcely fit 
to be apprenticed to the money-changers of India. 
The modern descendants of these money-changers, 
assisted by the principle of reciprocity, will now 
. show to the world what they are worth." 

Reporter: .. I gather, Sir, that you are quite 
pleased with the principle of reciprocity? " 

.. Pleased ?" I exclaimed .. Did you say 
, pleased?' I am transported with delight. I am 
deliriously happy. The state of my mind when I 
contemplate the material advantages to India of 
reciprocity as applied to shipping and exchange 
banking, borders on ecstacy. Your readers would 
share my feelings when they realise how this 
wonderful principle broadens our outlook, how it 
creates unheard of opportunities for our bankers and 
shipownerH ... 

Reporter: " The principle of reciprooity has 
also been applied to general trade, or imports and ex
ports? .. 

" As applied to gelleral trade it is not a new prill
ciple. Imperial perference is really reciprocal prefe
zenees." 

FIsCAL CoNVENTIOlf. 
Reporter: .. It has been suggested that the 

preferential arrangement should be made perma
nent? " 

.. Not in the J. P. ,0. Report. The Report is 
only concerned with the Fiscal iConvention and 
what is to replace it under the new constitution." 

Reporter: "It has been stated that the proposed 
safeguards amount to a repeal of that Con vention ? .. 

"Let us view the situation as praotical men. The 
Fiscal Convention conferred on the Government of 
India the right to consider, in tariff matters, the ill
terests of Iudia first, snd it took away the right of 
the Secretary of State to interfere iti these matLers. 
But when the Dew Constitution Act is passed, the 
Fiscal Convention will automatioally !spee, and if 
nothing is said or done, the Federal Legislature will 
enjoy complete fiscal freedom-or greater fiscal free
dom than India enjoyed under the Fiscal CODvention. 
Tbat is a terrible oontingenoy, whloh I, for one, can
not contemplate with. equanimity. Complete fiscal 
freedom for India means that there will be no settled 
traditions to guide our fiscal relations with the UDited 
Kindom. The ship of fiscal autonomy will be rudderless. 
Now it is difficult to steer a rudderless ship, as every 
one knows. The safeguards provide the rudder. They 
lay down definite principles for the guidance of tbe 
Governor-General and Governors. Further, 'influen
tial persons' in India have made statements which 
have aroused suspicions and doubts in the United 
Kingdom; 'Utterances have been made whioh could 
not fail to give rise to suspicions and doubts, making 
statutory provision by way of reassurance an evident 
necessity.' These 'influential persons' are not 
named in the Report. Is it necessary to name tbem ?'~ 

Reporter: .. No Sir. They are weU-known ... 

.. They said that wben swarai came they would 
not let a single yard of British cloth come in. Did 
they mean what they said? I doubt it. Well, swaraj 
has come-with the expected' statutory provision by 
way of reassurance.' CaD we complain? We object 
to safeguards, but, then, why did we make the utter
ances which aroused suspicions and doubts in the 
United Kingdom? But for these utterances British 
traders, manufacturers and capitalists would have 
trusted UB, as they have always done. Their child
like simplicity is knowll to the world. There is also 
another aspect of this question. The frame of mind 
which contemplated, even for a single moment, the 
exclusion of British cloth by means of a prohibitory 
tariff was an essentially wicked frame of mind, an 
essentially selfish frame of ,mind-it considered the 
interests of India first. In this respect even the 
Fiscal Convention left much to be desired, for it did 
not impose on the Government of India the obligation 
to attach any importance whatsoever to the interests 
of other parts of the British Empire, e. g., Timbuotoo ... 

Reporter: "Is Timbuctoo within the British 
Empire, ·Sir ? .. 

"I do not know, I said Timbuctoo by way of 
illustration. While the Fiscal Convention did not 
require the Government of India, in making their 
tariff arrangements, to consider the effect of those 
arrangements on other parts of the Empire, the British 
Government had faith in their Governor-General 
and Governors. They were men to be trusted. I am 
reminded of Sir John Straohey, Finance Member of 
the Government of India 55 years ago, who frankly 
repudiated the pernicious doctrine that it was the 
duty of the Government of India to think of Indian 
interests alone. He owed' a higher duty' to his own 
country. But iD the absence of statutory safeguar4s 
there was danger of the Governor-General or a 
Governor occasionally forgetting the 'higher duty' 
which he owed to his own country. I alI! D?t 
suggesting that many instanoes of suoh unpatrlot\o. 
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conduct were likely to occur. But it is never wise, 
to take risks which can be easily, avoided. The 
path of duty has been clearly indioated and tbeGover
nor-General and Governors may not stray 1rom it." 

Reporler: "DOES it' not mean, Sir, tbat tbe
Governor-General, and Governon will eat Indian 
BaIt end Eaffguard Briti.h intereste? ',' , 

"Not Eritisb intereste," I said 6rmly;"'biit 
the interests of the great Empire of whiob India is 
proud to be a member, and on tbe prosperity of wbich 
depEnds' our own proEperity. The interests of thg 
llritish Empire are our Interests. The aafeguards 
are cur safeguards, just as tbe British Empire is 
our Em plre." 

Tbat concluded tbe Intel view and the World's 
Pr€88 withdrew, thankiIlg me profusely for break
iIlg Entluly new ground in the discussion of the 
J. 1'. Q. Rex;ort. -'lbe Tribune, 12th December. 

JOl};T SELECT COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 

DECCAN SABHA'S VIEWS. 

The lollawing Resoluticn has been passed /yy the 
OWlIcil 01 the Deccan SaMa regal ding the Report af 
the Joint Fa1liomer;tary CommittEe on Indian C0Tl8litu
tirJllal RefOrm :-

THE Council of tbe Deccan Sabba regrets that 
, ill stead of cOllsidering the removal of the serious 

defects such as those contained ill the White 
Paper pointed out In a memorandum submitted by 
the Sabha in April ,1933. the Joint Select Committee 
hes even gone bark upon some of the important 
Buggestions for constitutional reform made in that 
Paper,and it 'is tbe considered opinion of the Counoil 
that this disregard for responsible publio opinion in 
India and the retrograde nature 6f the recommenda
tions of the Committee are bound to produoe not only 
disappointment but resentment in the minds of even 
the most moderste sections of the Indian publio. The 
disappointment' is all tbe keener on aooount of 
the fact, tbat nen the Important suggestions embodied 
in tbe Joint Memorandum of tbe British Indian 
Delegation have been rejected by the Cemmittee. 

AmOllg the important suggestions made by the 
Counoil of the Sabha, which bave not found favour 
'With tbe Joint Parliamentary Committee. are inoluded 
such vital matters as the election of the States' repre
eentative~. prescription of a minimum of common 
civio rights for all the citizens of the Federation, the 
continuance of the historical and present practioe of 
administeriI1g the relations .. ith the Indian States 
through the Government of India as a whole. the 
'Voting of the demands for grants pertaining to the 
Resflved Departments of tbe Federal Government-
8S is now done with regard to tbe expenditure of 
Provincial ReEerved departments. the removal of all 
restrictions on the commercial and financial powers 
of responsible Indian Ministerp, the de6nite adoption 
of a scheme of early Indianisation of tbe Army, the 
establishment of constitutional machinery through 
which the Federal Legislature and Exeoutive might in. 
fluence the general policy of the Department of Def. 
ence. the recognition ofthesupremeoy of Indian autho
rities over the recruitment and oonditions of-employ. 
ment of all the Superior Services. and the enjoyment 

, by tbe Indian Legislature of powers of constitutional 

. .. 
amendment .. By falling to meet these reasoDabl .. 
demands the Joint Parliamentnry Committee haA 
shown itself to be incapable of ga.uglng the real 
strength even of moderate political feeling In tb is 
country. 

The Council of the Sabha views with the 
greatest disapproval tbe several rEtrograde and harm
fulalterations sUggEsted by ths J. P. C. in the White 
Paper itself. The institution of Seoond Chambers in 
tbe provinces is. in the opinion of the Council of the 
Sabha. unneceesary and hormful. Partioularly In 
advanced provinoes like Bombay aDd Ma.uras thesa. 
ohambers con serve only a reactionary and und.mo
oratic purpose. The substitution of Indirect for direot 
eleotion to the Cenlral Lpgislature, and especially 
the transformation of provincial legislative counoils 
into electorates fer that purposes is definitely a retro
grade measure. It puts back the olook of political 
plogress by at leBet twel ve years and removes the· 
one point of direct oontact between the ordinary 
citizen and the functioning of the All-India Govern
ment. The numerous restriotions under whioh Lnw 
and Order are proposed to be transferred to tbe 
controlo'tlf the provinolal ministers ara obvious I v 
based lin a feeling of mistrust and are bound to pro':e 
detrimental to seourlng real control and responsibi
lity in tbe Ministers themselve.. The extension of 
the field of Go'Vernor·General's and Governora' sp .. 
cial responsibility with regard to commeroial di~
crimination. partioularly with referenoeto Briti.h 
intereste, exhibits a wide gulf between the legitimate, 
and fair demands of the Indian people and the con
oessions of reoiproolty and equality that the British 
authorities are prepared to offer. The Counoil of the 
Sabhs' feels very strongly thllt unless all thesa. 
unjustifiable restrictions on the frs£dom of India in 
matters relating to' oommelce and industries ara 
removed. a feeling of confidenoe and support for the 
new constitubion,even in an otherwise Improved 
form. will not be engendered in the minds of responsi
ble sections of Indian publio opinion. 

Both in the tone and the contentA of the J. P. C. 
Report the' Counoil of the Decoan Sahh" fails to 
discover either ti)e name or tbe su bstanee of tha.t 
'Dominion Status' whioh is un8r,fmously demanded 
by Indian politioians belonging to all communities 
and whioh bas been promieed in the course of 
solemn announcements made on behalf of the British 
nation. Unless His Majesty's Government and' 
Parliament bestir themselves in time to bridge that 
ever widening gulf between their 'deci.ions· and the 
legitimate and reasonable expectations of the Indian 
people, the chances, of a harmonious and peaceful 
settlement of the question of India's political destiny 
would be almost irrevocably 108t. Even If Parlia
ment suoceeds in forcing upon India a constitution 
which is not aocept.ble to a single responsible polio 
tioian in Indie. and even if a genuine attempt is 
made to work it, such a constitution will. on acoount 
of its inherent defects, prove to be unwolkabla at Its 
best and positively reactionary and misohievous at 
its worst. In tbe interesls of the friendly relations 
between the two countri~s the CoutlOil of the Sabba 
would strongly urge on the members of Parliament 
the desirability of taking immediate steps to alter 
the J. P. C. soheme along the Jines suggested In the 
memorandum of tbe Sabha. and by influential groups 
suoh as the British Indian DeJegatil)n, who have 
oontinuously and consistently cooperated wIth British 
statesmen in framing a reformed oonstitution for 
India. 
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